
 

 
 
 

 

 

20 February 2024 

Dear Parent/ Carer 

Hamble Arts Week 2024 

As part of Hamble Arts Week 2024, we are hugely excited to be running a trip to see ‘Come 
From Away’ at the Mayflower Theatre  
  
Winner of four Olivier Awards including Best New Musical in London and the Tony Award for 
Best Direction of a Musical on Broadway, this smash hit show shares the incredible real-life 
story of the 7,000 air passengers from all over the world who were grounded in Canada during 
the wake of 9/11, and the small Newfoundland community that invited these ‘come from aways’ 
into their lives with open hearts. 
  
Trip details  
Venue: Mayflower Theatre, Southampton  
Date: Thursday 18 April 2024  
Learning Outcomes: To experience live theatre 
  
There will be a total of 40 students in the party together with 4 members of staff. The group 
leaders for the activity are Mrs Bowman and Miss Clucas  
  
Dress: School Uniform   
Transport: Train (Hamble – Southampton Central Return)  
Time of Departure: 1pm  
Estimated time of return to Hamble: 5:15pm  
Cost: £27 
To include: Ticket to show and transport to and from event  
Additional details/requirements: Students should bring a packed lunch/collect their free 
school meal at break time and a drink/suitable snack for the performance.  
  
Attendance on this trip is conditional on good attendance and behaviour in school. Should your 
child’s behaviour or attendance fall below the expected standard, they may lose their place on 
the trip and any monies paid.  
   
If your child’s involvement in this activity affects deadlines in relation to the submission of work, 
they must inform the member of staff concerned.  
  
Numbers on the trip are limited. The first 40 parent/carer responses will then be sent details to 
make payment via Scopay and complete the online consent form by Tuesday 05 March. After 
this time, we will open the trip up again if any tickets remain.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



If you would like your child to be offered a space on this trip, please register your interest 
using this link. https://forms.office.com/e/cQrwPs7A4W  
 
  
If you have any queries about the trip, please email general@thehambleschool.co.uk 
 
Yours faithfully  

 

Mrs A Bowman  

If, at any time, you should require special arrangements to be made when visiting the school and/or in order to participate fully in 

supporting your child at school (e.g. an accessible venue for meetings, if you are a wheelchair user, assistance with translation 

of documents or enlarged copies of communications etc.), please do not hesitate to let us know. 
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